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AN ACT

SB 657

Amendingtheact of June23, 1931 (P.L.932, No.317),entitled“An actrelatingto
cities of the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law
relating thereto,”permittingadvertisementof thetitlesandsummarizationsin
lieu of the entire text of proposedordinances.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1014, act of June 23, 1931 (P.L.932, No.317),
known as“The Third ClassCity Code,”reenactedand amendedJune28,
1951 (P.L.662,No.164),and amendedJuly 29, 1971 (P.L.250, No.61),is
amendedto read:

Section 1014. Time of Taking Effect of Ordinances;Publication;
Recording; Proof and Evidence; Notice of Building, Housing, Fire
Prevention,Electrical, Plumbing and Zoning Ordinancesand Other
Standardor Nationally Recognized Codes, Maps and Plans.—All
ordinancesshall,unlessotherwiseprovidedthereinor by law,takeeffectin
ten days after their passage,upon their being signed by the mayorand
attestedby the city clerk. Everyproposedordinance,exceptas otherwise
hereinprovided, prescribingapenaltyfor the violation thereofshall be
forthwith published[at leastthreetimes, eachpublicationon a different
day,]not morethansixtydaysnor lessthansevendaysprior to passagein
atleastoneandnotmorethantwo newspapersprintedorcirculatedwithin
the city, in the mannerprovidedby sectiononehundredandnine of this
act.Publicationofanyproposedordinanceshallincludeeitherthefu#t~e-xt
thereofor thetitle anda briefsummarypreparedbythecitysoiwifor-setting
forth all theprovisionsin reasonabledetailandareferenceto.s~p!ac&within
thecity wherecopiesof theproposedordinancemaybe examinedlithe
full text is not included a copy thereofshall be suppliedto the same
newspaperofgeneralcirculation in thecity atthetimethepublic noticeis
published.If thefull text is not includedan attestedcopythereofshall be
filed in the county law library or other county office designatedby the
countycommissionerswho mayimposeafeenogreaterthan’~-hatnec~e~cary
to covertheactualcostsofstoringsaidordinances.In theeventsubstantial
amendmentsare madein theproposedordinanceor resolution~before
voting upon enactment,council shall within ten daysreadvertisein one
newspaperof generalcirculation in thecity, abriefsummarysettingforth
all the provisions in reasonabledetail togetherwith a summaryof the
amendments.All ordinancesshall, within onemonthaftertheir passage,be
certifiedandrecordedby the city clerk, in a bookprovidedby thecity for
that purpose,whichshall be at all timesopento theinspectionof citizens.
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Any andall city ordinances,or portionsthereof,thetext of which,priorto
the effectivedateofthisamendingact,shall havebeenattachedto thecity
ordinancebook, shallbe consideredin forcejust asif suchordinances,or
portions thereof, had been recordeddirectly upon the pages of such
ordinance book: Provided, That all other requirementsof this act
applicableto the enactment,approval,advertisingandrecordingof such
ordinance,or portions thereof, were complied with within the time
prescribedby this act. All ordinances,resolutions, motions or other
proceedingsof council may be provedby the certificateof the city clerk
under the corporateseal, and when printed or publishedin book or
pamphlet form by authority of the city, shall be read and receivedas
evidencein all courtsand elsewherewithout further proof. At least one
week and not more than threeweeksprior to the first readingof any
proposed building code, ordinance, housing code, ordinance,fire
preventioncode,ordinance,electricalcode, ordinance,plumbingcode,
ordinance,or zoningordinance,or anystandardor nationallyrecognized
code,ordinance,oranychangesorvariationsof anystandardornationally
recognizedcode,or parts thereof,by council, an informative notice of
intentionto considersuchordinanceanda brief summarysettingforththe
principalprovisionsof theproposedordinanceinsuchreasonabledetaiias
will give adequatenotice of its contents,and a referenceto the placeor
placeswithin thecity wherecopiesof theproposedbuilding code,housing
code, fire preventioncode, electrical code, plumbing code, or zoning
ordinanceor anystandardor nationallyrecognizedcodemaybeexamined
or obtained,shall be publishedin the mannerhereinprovidedfor the
publication of ordinances.Such buildingcode,ordinance,housingcode,
ordinance,fire preventioncode, ordinance,electrical code, ordinance,
plumbing code, ordinance, or zoning ordinance or any standardor
nationally recognized code, ordinance,shall not be published after
adoption,butnot lessthanthreecopiesthereofshall bemadeavailablefor
public inspection,anduseduringbusinesshoursfor at leastthreemonths
afteradoption,andprinted copiesthereofshall besuppliedupondemand,
at cost. In anycaseinwhichmaps,plansor drawingsof anykind areto be
adoptedaspart of anordinance,council may, insteadof publishingthe
sameas part of the ordinancç,refer, in publishingthe ordinanceor a
summarythereof,to the placewhere suchmaps,plansordrawingsare on
file andmay be examined.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The1stday of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


